
The fibrinolytic (plasminogen/plasmin) system con�

tains a proenzyme, plasminogen, which is converted to

the active enzyme, plasmin, by tissue�type (t�PA) or

urokinase�type (u�PA) plasminogen activator. Plasmin

degrades fibrin into soluble degradation products. t�PA�

mediated plasminogen activation is mainly involved in

the dissolution of fibrin at the site of vascular injury. u�PA

binds to a specific cellular receptor (u�PAR) resulting in

enhanced activation of cell�bound plasminogen. The

main role of u�PA appears to be in the induction of peri�

cellular proteolysis via the degradation of matrix compo�

nents or via activation of latent proteinases or growth fac�

tors. Inhibition of the fibrinolytic system may occur either

at the level of the PA, by specific plasminogen activator

inhibitors (PAI�1 and PAI�2), or at the level of plasmin,

mainly by α2�antiplasmin [1]. Physiological fibrinolysis is

regulated by specific molecular interactions between its

main components as well as by controlled synthesis and

release, primarily from endothelial cells, of PAs and PAIs.

The fibrinolytic system is not only responsible for the

removal of fibrin from the circulation, but is believed to

play a role in several other biological processes, including

ovulation, embryogenesis, intima proliferation, angio�

genesis, tumorigenesis, and atherosclerosis. Recent

observations in mice with inactivation of the main com�

ponents of the fibrinolytic system have confirmed the

physiological relevance of the system in these processes,

but also suggested involvement of other proteolytic sys�
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Abstract—Several molecular interactions between the matrix metalloproteinase (MMP) and the plasminogen/plasmin (fibri�

nolytic) system may affect cellular fibrinolysis. MMP�3 (stromelysin�1) specifically hydrolyzes urokinase (u�PA), yielding a

17 kD NH2�terminal fragment containing the functionally intact receptor (u�PAR)�binding sequence and a 32 kD COOH�

terminal fragment containing the intact serine proteinase domain. MMP�3 generates an angiostatin�like fragment (contain�

ing kringles 1�4 with the cellular binding domains) from plasminogen. Treatment with MMP�3 of monocytoid THP�1 cells

saturated with bound plasminogen, resulted in a dose�dependent reduction of the amount of u�PA�activatible plasminogen.

Treatment with MMP�3 of cell�bound u�PA, in contrast, did not alter cell�associated u�PA activity. These data thus indicate

that MMP�3 may downregulate cell�associated plasmin activity by decreasing the amount of activatible plasminogen, with�

out affecting cell�bound u�PA activity. MMP�3 also specifically interacts with the main inhibitors of the fibrinolytic system.

Thus, MMP�3 specifically hydrolyzes human α2�antiplasmin (α2�AP), the main physiological plasmin inhibitor. α2�AP

cleaved by MMP�3 no longer forms a stable complex with plasmin and no longer interacts with plasminogen. Cleavage and

inactivation of α2�AP by MMP�3 may constitute a mechanism favoring local plasmin�mediated proteolysis. Furthermore,

MMP�3 specifically hydrolyzes and inactivates human plasminogen activator inhibitor�1 (PAI�1). Stable PAI�1 bound to vit�

ronectin is cleaved and inactivated by MMP�3 in a comparable manner as free PAI�1; the cleaved protein, however, does not

bind to vitronectin. Cleavage and inactivation of PAI�1 by MMP�3 may thus constitute a mechanism decreasing the antipro�

teolytic activity of PAI�1 and impairing the potential inhibitory effect of vitronectin�bound PAI�1 on cell adhesion and/or

migration. These molecular interactions of MMP�3 with enzymes, substrates and inhibitors of the fibrinolytic system may

thus play a role in the regulation of (cellular) fibrinolysis. Furthermore, the temporal and topographic expression pattern of

MMP components, as well as studies in gene�deficient mice, suggest a functional role in neointima formation after vascular

injury.
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tems, mainly the matrix metalloproteinase (MMP) sys�

tem [2�6].

Matrix metalloproteinases (MMPs) are classified

on the basis of substrate specificity. Collagenases

(MMP�1, interstitial collagenase; MMP�8, neutrophil

collagenase; MMP�13, collagenase�3) degrade connec�

tive tissue collagens; gelatinases (MMP�2, gelatinase A;

MMP�9, gelatinase B) degrade collagen types IV, V, VII,

and X, elastin and denatured collagens; stromelysins

(MMP�3, stromelysin�1; MMP�10, stromelysin�2) and

MMP�7, matrilysin, degrade the proteoglycan core pro�

teins, laminin, fibronectin, elastin, gelatin, and non�

helical collagen, whereas stromelysin�3 (MMP�11) is

unusual and does not degrade any of the major extracel�

lular matrix components; macrophage metalloelastase

(MMP�12) degrades insoluble elastin, collagen IV,

fibronectin, laminin, entactin, and proteoglycans.

Twenty�four members of the MMP family have been

identified, among which six are membrane�type (MT)

MMPs [7].

MMPs are generally secreted as zymogens that are

extracellularly activated by several proteinases. In vitro,

plasmin directly activates proMMP�1, proMMP�3,

proMMP�9, proMMP�10, and proMMP�13 [8�11].

Activation of proMMP�2 involves hydrolysis by MT1�

MMP, yielding an intermediate that is activated by plas�

min [12]. ProMMP�2 is also hydrolyzed by u�PA [13].

Activation of proMMP�9 may occur via plasmin�depend�

ent mechanisms, or via plasmin�independent mecha�

nisms [14]. Thus, plasmin may play an important role in

the in vivo activation of proMMPs. Several active MMPs

can further activate other proMMPs, thus constituting

positive feedback mechanisms [9, 11, 15]. MMPs are

inhibited by specific tissue inhibitors of MMPs (TIMPs).

Four members of the TIMP family have been identified,

of which TIMP�1, synthesized by most types of connec�

tive tissue cells as well as by macrophages, acts against all

members of the collagenase, stromelysin, and gelatinase

classes [16].

MMPs, alone or in concert with the plasminogen/

plasmin system, are involved in the degradation of extra�

cellular matrix components (figure), a requirement for

cell migration and tissue remodeling, which play an

essential role in many (patho)physiological processes.

INTERACTIONS BETWEEN 

THE PLASMINOGEN/PLASMIN 

AND MMP SYSTEMS

The physiological relevance of plasmin in the in vivo

activation of proMMPs has not been clearly established,

Schematic representation of potential interactions between the fibrinolytic (plasminogen/plasmin) and matrix metalloproteinase systems.

The fibrinolytic system contains a proenzyme, plasminogen, that is converted to the active enzyme plasmin by tissue�type (t�PA) or uroki�

nase�type (u�PA) plasminogen activator. Plasmin degrades fibrin and converts latent matrix metalloproteinases (pro�MMP’s) into active

MMPs, which in turn degrade extracellular matrix (ECM). Activation is also regulated by positive feedback mechanisms in which several

active MMPs can activate other pro�MMP’s. Plasmin�mediated effects are inhibited by α2�antiplasmin and MMP�mediated effects by tis�

sue inhibitors (TIMPs). Inhibition may also occur at the level of the plasminogen activators by plasminogen activator inhibitors (mainly

PAI�1 and PAI�2) (solid line, activation/conversion; dotted line, inhibition)
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nor was the role of the physiological plasminogen activa�

tors t�PA and u�PA. The availability of mice with target�

ed inactivation of the main components of the plasmino�

gen/plasmin system has allowed this to be studied in more

detail.

The distribution of latent (pro�) or active MMP�2

and MMP�9 was monitored in aorta extracts and in

serum�free conditioned cell culture medium obtained

from wild�type (WT) mice and from mice with deficien�

cy of t�PA (t�PA–/–), u�PA (u�PA–/–), PAI�1 (PAI�1–/–)

or plasminogen (Pg–/–). This was achieved by zymogra�

phy on gelatin�containing gels, which detects molecular

forms of latent MMP�2 (70 and 65 kD) and of active

MMP�2 (61 kD and mainly 58 kD), in addition to 94 kD

proMMP�9 and 83 kD active MMP�9. In vivo activation

of proMMP�2 was observed independently of

plasmin(ogen) [17]. This was substantiated by the find�

ings that: 1) total levels of MMP�2 (active plus latent)

were comparable in fibroblasts, smooth muscle cells

(SMC), or aorta extracts of the different gene�deficient

mice; 2) the contribution of active 58 kD MMP�2 to the

total MMP�2 level was comparable in WT, t�PA–/–,

u�PA–/–, PAI�1–/– and also in Pg–/– mice; and 3) addition

of plasmin(ogen) to the cell culture medium did not sig�

nificantly affect activation of proMMP�2. These data also

indicate that direct activation of proMMP�2 by u�PA or

t�PA does not play a major physiological role. Active

MMP�9 was detected in samples from WT, t�PA–/–,

u�PA–/–, and PAI�1–/– mice, indicating that its activation

does not require both physiological plasminogen activa�

tors. In contrast, no active MMP�9 was detected in

macrophages or SMC derived from Pg–/– mice, indicat�

ing that efficient proMMP�9 activation in these cells is

plasmin(ogen)�dependent. However, active MMP�9 was

detected in Pg–/– fibroblasts indicating that proMMP�9

activation may also occur independently of plasminogen.

These data obtained with gene�deficient mice thus indi�

cate that in vivo activation of proMMP�2 occurs inde�

pendently of plasmin(ogen), whereas activation of

proMMP�9 may occur via plasmin�dependent or plas�

min�independent (MMP�mediated) mechanisms [17].

Because MMP�3 can activate proMMP�9, we

hypothesized that plasmin may be involved in proMMP�9

activation indirectly through activation of proMMP�3.

Therefore, a potential physiological role of MMP�3 in

the expression and activation of MMP�2 or MMP�9 in

the wall of injured arteries was studied with the use of

homozygous MMP�3�deficient (MMP�3–/–) mice [14].

One week after perivascular electric injury of the carotid

or femoral artery in wild�type (MMP�3+/+) or MMP�3–/–

mice, 70 and 65 kD proMMP�2 levels were enhanced by

2� to 4�fold, with corresponding increases of 20� to

40�fold for active 61 and 58 kD MMP�2. Active MMP�2

species represented approximately one third of the total

MMP�2 concentration for both MMP�3+/+ and

MMP�3–/– mice. ProMMP�9 levels were enhanced 10�

to 80�fold; MMP�9 was not detected in non�injured

carotid or femoral arteries, whereas one week after injury

its contribution to the total MMP�9 level was 11 to 18%

for MMP�3+/+ and MMP�3–/– mice. Cell culture experi�

ments confirmed comparable ratios of active versus latent

MMP�2 in skin fibroblasts and SMC derived from

MMP�3+/+ and MMP�3–/– mice. In MMP�3+/+ and

MMP�3–/– macrophages, comparable levels of 94 kD

proMMP�9 were detected, and plasmin(ogen)�mediated

conversion to 83 kD MMP�9 was obtained in both geno�

types. ProMMP�9 activation thus appears to be possible

via plasmin�dependent and MMP�3 �independent mech�

anisms. MMP�3 or other MMPs that critically depend on

MMP�3 for their activation thus do not play a critical role

in physiological activation of proMMP�2 or proMMP�9

[14].

CELL�ASSOCIATED 

PLASMINOGEN ACTIVATION

A striking analogy between the role of cell surfaces

and that of fibrin in plasminogen activation has been rec�

ognized. Many cell types bind plasminogen activators and

plasminogen, resulting in enhanced plasminogen activa�

tion [18�21] and protection of bound plasmin from inhi�

bition by α2�antiplasmin [22, 23].

Binding of plasminogen to cultured human umbili�

cal vein endothelial cells (HUVEC) was reported with a

dissociation constant of 310 nM, and approximately 106

binding sites per cell [19]. Other studies report that most

cells bind plasminogen via its lysine binding sites with a

high capacity (>107 sites per cell) but a relatively low

affinity (dissociation constant of approximately 1 µM).

Gangliosides [24], as well as a class of membrane proteins

with COOH�terminal lysine residues such as α�enolase

[25], play an important role in binding of plasminogen to

cells. The catalytic efficiency of t�PA for activation of

cell�bound plasminogen is about 10�fold higher than in

solution, possibly as a result of conversion of the plas�

minogen conformation to the more readily activatable

“Lys�plasminogen�like” structure [26]. Alternatively, it

was shown that vascular cells have the capacity to regulate

pericellular fibrinolysis by modulating the expression of

plasminogen receptors; enhanced receptor occupancy

results in enhanced plasminogen activation by t�PA [27].

Specific, saturable and reversible binding of t�PA to

HUVEC has been demonstrated [18, 28]. A high affinity

binding site with a low number of binding sites and a

lower affinity binding site with a high number of binding

sites have been identified. With ligand blot techniques a

Mr 40,000 membrane protein was identified which was

suggested to represent the functional t�PA receptor; this

receptor is related to annexin II [29]. Cell surface�bound

t�PA retains it enzymatic activity and is protected from

inhibition by PAI�1.
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The binding of u�PA to its receptor (u�PAR) at the

cell surface is believed to be crucial for its activity under

physiological conditions. Binding results in a strongly

enhanced plasmin generation, due to effects on both the

activation of plasminogen [30] and on the feedback acti�

vation of scu�PA to tcu�PA by generated plasmin [31].

Both of these effects are also critically dependent on the

cellular binding of plasminogen. Cell associated plasmin

is protected from rapid inhibition by α2�antiplasmin,

which further favors the activation of receptor�bound

scu�PA. This system can however be efficiently inhibited

by both PAI�1 and PAI�2 [32]. The observation that

direct anchorage of u�PA to the cell surface (using a GPI�

anchored u�PA mutant) leads to a potentiation of plasmin

generation equivalent to that observed in the presence of

u�PAR, suggests that u�PAR mainly functions to localize

u�PA at the cell�surface [33]. Assembly of u�PAR�medi�

ated plasminogen activation complexes also requires

direct interactions between u�PA and plasminogen not

involving the active site [34]. Concentration of proteolyt�

ic activity at the cell surface may also occur via vit�

ronectin, trapping soluble u�PAR–u�PA complexes [35].

Both u�PA and u�PAR have been found in a complex with

β1�, β2�, and β3�integrins, thereby allowing mutual inter�

actions and regulatory processes between cell adhesion

and proteolysis (reviewed in [36]).

Assembly of plasminogen and plasminogen activators

at the endothelial cell surface thus provides a focal point

for plasmin generation and may play an important role in

maintaining blood fluidity and non�thrombogenicity.

EFFECT OF MMPs ON CELL�ASSOCIATED 

PROTEOLYTIC ACTIVITY

We have investigated whether interactions between

the MMP and plasminogen/plasmin systems may affect

cellular fibrinolysis. Our studies revealed that MMP�3

specifically hydrolyzes the Glu143–Leu144 peptide bond

in u�PA, yielding a 17 kD NH2�terminal fragment con�

taining the receptor (u�PAR)�binding sequence and a

32 kD COOH�terminal fragment containing the serine

proteinase domain [37]. The 17 kD u�PA moiety specifi�

cally binds to the u�PAR on THP�1 cells, indicating that

the receptor�binding site remained intact. The 32 kD

moiety derived from single chain u�PA (scu�PA) has

intact functional properties with respect to its activation

by plasmin, and the specific amidolytic activity and plas�

minogen activating potential of its two�chain derivative.

Thus, on one hand, u�PA may play a role in the activation

of proMMP�3 via generation of plasmin, and on the other

hand, active MMP�3 may prevent cellular receptor�bind�

ing of u�PA. This interaction may play a role in regulation

of cell�associated u�PA activity, and may represent a

mechanism whereby u�PAR�dependent and u�PAR�

independent functions of u�PA are controlled.

Subsequent studies revealed that MMP�3 generates

an angiostatin�like fragment (containing kringles 1�4

with the cellular binding domains) from plasminogen.

MMP�3 indeed hydrolyzes the Glu59–Asn60,

Pro447–Val448 and Pro544–Ser545 peptide bonds in

plasminogen, yielding a 55 kD NH2�terminal fragment

comprising kringles 1�4, a 14 kD domain corresponding

to kringle 5 and a 30 kD domain comprising the serine

proteinase domain [38].

Because of these specific molecular interactions

between MMP�3 and plasminogen or u�PA, we investi�

gated a potential role of MMP�3 in the regulation of cel�

lular fibrinolytic activity by affecting binding and/or acti�

vation of plasminogen and/or scu�PA [39]. Plasminogen

bound specifically to human monocytoid THP�1 cells, to

murine MMP�3–/– SMC and fibroblasts. Treatment with

MMP�3 of cells saturated with bound plasminogen,

resulted in a dose�dependent reduction of the amount of

u�PA activatible plasminogen (reduction to 25�40% of

the value in the absence of MMP�3). Immunoblotting

with specific monoclonal antibodies and autoradiography

of eluates of the cells treated with MMP�3 revealed cleav�

age of plasminogen into the 55 kD fragment and

mini�plasminogen (kringle 5 plus the proteinase

domain).

Treatment with MMP�3 of cell�bound u�PA (THP�

1 or HT1080 cells) did not alter cell�associated u�PA

activity, measured in a direct chromogenic substrate assay

or in a plasminogen�coupled chromogenic substrate assay

(residual u�PA activity always ≥85% of that without

MMP�3 treatment). Autoradiography of 125I�labeled

u�PA moieties, removed from the cells by treatment with

acid or with phosphatidylinositol phospholipase C, con�

firmed that u�PA remained essentially intact after

MMP�3 treatment.

These data thus indicate that MMP�3 may downreg�

ulate cell�associated plasmin activity by decreasing the

amount of activatible plasminogen, without affecting

cell�bound u�PA activity [39]. In in vitro migration assays

on collagen�coated surfaces, it was furthermore observed

that SMC migration was significantly (p < 0.005) reduced

for MMP�3–/– SMC as compared to WT [40]. Plasmin�

mediated MMP�3 activity may thus play a role in SMC

migration, an important contributor to neointima forma�

tion after vascular injury.

MMP�3 also specifically interacts with the main

inhibitors of the fibrinolytic system. Thus MMP�3 specif�

ically hydrolyzes the Met374–Ser375 (P3–P2) peptide

bond in human α2�antiplasmin (α2�AP), the main physi�

ological plasmin inhibitor. Cleavage is completely abol�

ished in the presence of the MMP inhibitors EDTA or

1,10�phenanthroline. At enzyme/substrate ratio of 1 : 10

at 37°C, α2�AP protein cleavage occurs with a half�life of

8 min, and is associated with rapid loss of inhibitory

activity towards plasmin with a half�life of 5 min. α2�AP

cleaved by MMP�3 does no longer form a stable complex
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with plasmin, as shown by SDS�PAGE, and does no

longer interact with plasminogen, as shown by crossed

immunoelectrophoresis with plasminogen added to the

gel. These data are compatible with the removal of a

COOH�terminal fragment containing the reactive site

peptide bond and the plasmin(ogen)�binding site. In

addition, MMP�3 cleaves the Pro19–Leu20 peptide bond

in α2�AP thereby removing the fibrin�binding site from

the inhibitor. A dysfunctional α2�AP variant (Ala�α2�AP

or α2�AP Enschede), with an alanine insertion in the

reactive site sequence converting it from a plasmin

inhibitor into a substrate, was also efficiently cleaved by

MMP�3 (half�life of 13 min at 37°C and enzyme/sub�

strate ratio of 1 : 10). Cleavage and inactivation of α2�AP

by MMP�3 may constitute a mechanism favoring local

plasmin�mediated proteolysis [41].

Furthermore, MMP�3 specifically hydrolyzes the

Ser337–Ser338 (P10–P9) and Val341–Ile342 (P6–P5)

peptide bonds in human plasminogen activator inhibitor�

1 (PAI�1) [42]. Cleavage is completely abolished in the

presence of the metal chelators EDTA or 1,10�phenan�

throline. A stabilized active PAI�1 variant was also

cleaved by MMP�3. At enzyme/substrate ratio of 1 : 10 at

37°C, PAI�1 protein cleavage occurred with half�lives of

27 or 14 min for active or stable PAI�1, and was associat�

ed with rapid loss of inhibitory activity towards tissue�

type plasminogen activator with half�lives of 15 or

13 min, respectively. A substrate�like variant of PAI�1,

lacking inhibitory activity but with exposed reactive site

loop, was cleaved with a half�life of 23 min, whereas

latent PAI�1 in which a major part of the reactive loop is

inserted into the molecule, was resistant to cleavage.

Biospecific interaction analysis indicated comparable

binding of active, stable and substrate PAI�1 to both

proMMP�3 and MMP�3 (Ka of 12 to 22·106 M–1), where�

as binding of latent PAI�1 occurred with lower affinity

(1.7 to 2.3·106 M–1). Stable PAI�1 bound to vitronectin

was cleaved and inactivated by MMP�3 in a comparable

manner as free PAI�1; the cleaved protein did, however,

not bind to vitronectin. Cleavage and inactivation of PAI�

1 by MMP�3 may thus constitute a mechanism decreas�

ing the antiproteolytic activity of PAI�1 and impairing the

potential inhibitory effect of vitronectin�bound PAI�1 on

cell adhesion and/or migration.

The effect of MMP�3 (stromelysin�1), MMP�7

(matrilysin), MMP�9 (gelatinase B), or MMP�12 (metal�

loelastase) on cellular fibrinolytic activity was also studied

with the use of smooth muscle cells (SMC) and fibrob�

lasts derived from mice with specific inactivation of these

genes [40]. Activation of cell�bound plasminogen by two�

chain urokinase�type plasminogen activator (tcu�PA) was

not significantly different with SMC or fibroblasts from

the gene�deficient mice (78 to 140% of wild�type). For all

cell types very limited conversion of plasminogen to

angiostatin�like kringle�containing fragments was

observed (<3% of the total cell�bound plasminogen).

Activation of plasminogen in solution by cell�associated

tcu�PA was also comparable for SMC or fibroblasts of the

different genotypes (54 to 160% of wild�type). In vitro

SMC migration on scrape wounded collagen�coated sur�

faces was comparable for wild�type, MMP�7–/–, MMP�

9–/–, and MMP�12–/– SMC, but was significantly

reduced for MMP�3–/– SMC (p < 0.005 versus wild�

type). Serum�free conditioned medium of MMP�3–/–

and MMP�7–/– SMC or fibroblasts induced similar lysis

of fibrin films as wild�type cells.

These findings indicate that several interactions that

have been described above between these MMPs and the

plasminogen/plasmin system in a purified system, do not

significantly affect plasmin�mediated cellular fibrinolytic

activity under cell culture conditions.

CELLULAR PROTEOLYTIC ACTIVITY 

AND NEOINTIMA FORMATION

Proteinases from the plasminogen/plasmin and the

MMP system may participate in the proliferation and

migration of SMC, and in matrix remodeling during arte�

rial wound healing [43�45]. To assess the role of the plas�

minogen/plasmin system in neointima formation, a

perivascular electric injury model was applied to mice

with targeted inactivation of the main components of the

system [46]. These studies revealed that the degree and

the rate of arterial neointima formation after injury was

significantly reduced in u�PA–/– and Pg–/– mice, as com�

pared to WT and t�PA–/– mice [46, 47] apparently as a

result of impaired migration of SMC and leukocytes from

the uninjured border into the central injured region.

These data thus substantiate a physiological role of

u�PA�mediated plasmin proteolysis in SMC migration

and neointima formation. However, α2�antiplasmin defi�

ciency in mice did not significantly affect SMC migration

and neointima formation after vascular injury [48].

The temporal and topographic expression pattern of

MMPs (MMP�2, �3, �9, � 12, �13) in this model appeared

to be compatible with a role in neointima formation [49].

Indeed, electron microscopic immunogold labeling and

immunofluorescence confocal microscopy revealed grad�

ually enhanced expression during vessel remodeling, with

the highest levels obtained 1 to 2 weeks after injury, thus

coinciding with neointima formation [50]. In non�injured

femoral arteries and in injured arteries after 1 week,

MMP�2 and MMP�3 were produced by adventitial cells

which were not stained for α�actin (fibroblasts and/or

non�contractile SMC), whereas two weeks after injury,

when the SMC have regained their contractile phenotype,

MMP�2 and MMP�3 were also detected in some α�actin

stained cells. MMP�9, MMP�12, and MMP�13 were

found in macrophages located mainly in the adventitia

and only occasionally in subintimal areas. MMP�2,

MMP�3, and MMP�9 levels were always somewhat high�
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er in WT than in u�PA–/– mice, with the intensity of posi�

tive immunostaining being proportional to the number of

producing cells. Furthermore, the increased labeling of

MMP�2 and MMP�3 on the route of their secretory path�

way reflects a high level of synthesis. A high amount of

MMP�2 remains associated with the cell surface suggest�

ing the presence of a specific binding site, possibly one of

the membrane�type metalloproteinases. Interestingly,

MMP�2 was found in high concentration extracellularly,

associated with the internal elastic lamina and with elastin

bundles in the neointima, suggesting that it plays an active

role in the degradation of elastin�containing structures. In

contrast, virtually no extracellular MMP�9 was detected.

Total MMP�9 levels (active plus latent) also markedly

increased after injury, reaching a maximum at about one

week after injury both in WT and u�PA–/– mice. Active

MMP�9 levels were consistently detected in WT arteries

after injury, but were very low to undetectable in u�PA–/–

arteries. MMP�3 expression after injury gradually

increased to reach a maximum after about two weeks. It

was produced mainly by fibroblasts (and smooth muscle

cells) in the adventitia, where it was found in typical stor�

age granules and was extracellularly associated with the

basement membrane and occasionally with collagen

fibers. The presence of MMP�3 in storage granules sug�

gests the existence of an intracellular storage pool, which

could be released by non�identified triggers. MMP�12 and

MMP�13 expression after injury appeared somewhat

lower in u�PA–/– than in WT arteries, in agreement with

lower amounts of producing macrophages. Highest levels

were also observed about two weeks after injury. All three

macrophage�secreted MMPs (MMP�9, MMP�12 and

MMP�13) were found in intracellular storage granules,

suggesting a pathway controlling their acute release when

required.

Because of this temporal and topographic expression

pattern of MMPs after vascular injury, arterial neointima

formation after vascular injury was also studied in mice

with deficiency of TIMP�1 [50]. At one to three weeks

after injury, the intimal areas were significantly larger in

TIMP�1–/– mice as compared to wild�type mice, and

contained abundant SMC, whereas the medial areas were

comparable, resulting in significantly higher intima/

media ratios in the TIMP�1–/– mice. These data thus

confirm a physiological role of TIMP�1 in vascular

remodeling, most likely via monitoring of MMP activity.

These data are compatible with the finding that

stromelysin mRNA antisense oligonucleotides inhibited

phenotypic modulation of rat arterial SMC and thereby

caused a decrease in migration and proliferation and in

neointima formation after vessel wall injury [51].

Stromelysin�3 (MMP�11), a unique member of the

matrix metalloproteinase (MMP) family, which does not

directly cleave the main components of the extracellular

matrix, also appears to play a role in neointima formation

after vascular injury [6]. Indeed, neointima formation two

to three weeks after electric injury of the femoral artery

was significantly enhanced in MMP�11–/– as compared

to MMP�11+/+ mice, both in a pure 129SV genetic back�

ground and in a 50/50 mixed 129SV/BL6 background.

The medial areas were comparable, resulting in inti�

ma/media ratios that were significantly increased in

MMP�11–/– as compared to MMP�11+/+ arteries, both in

the 129SV and in the mixed background. Nuclear cell

counts in cross�sectional areas of the intima of the injured

region were higher in MMP�11–/– as compared to MMP�

11+/+ arteries. Immunocytochemical analysis revealed

that α�actin�positive and CD45�positive cells were more

abundant in intimal sections of MMP�11–/– mice.

Degradation of the internal elastic lamina was more

extensive in MMP�11–/– than in MMP�11+/+ arteries.

The mechanisms by which MMP�11 could impair elastin

degradation and cellular migration in this model remain,

however, enigmatic [6].

Studies with gene�deficient mice have allowed novel

interactions between the fibrinolytic and MMP systems

to be established. Smooth muscle cell migration and

neointima formation after vascular injury appears to be

promoted by several MMP system components, which

may be activated via plasmin�dependent or plasmin�

independent mechanisms.
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